Neyland Stadium gets new videoboard and other upgrades (until Sept 2022)

Reminder that walking to classes on the Hill might be impacted by the detours for pedestrians. Please allow yourself extra time to get to your meeting or class.

Purple and white stripe are the recommended pedestrian walkways.

Law School gets new chillers Feb 11-14

A crane will be positioned on White Ave at 16th street for lifting the cranes onto the Law school.

Area in red will be blocked for the entire week for crane and delivery vehicles.

White Ave will be 2-way from James Agee to Vols Hall Garage.
### Calendar for January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20-21</td>
<td>Big Orange Welcome incoming students ONLY @ Student Union 3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td>KISL Swim and Dive Meet @ Aquatic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td><strong>Students return from winter break - be prepared for traffic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td>Sophomore Boot Camp 2022 @ Student Union 9:00 am - 2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22</td>
<td>Vols Basketball vs LSU @ Arena 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22</td>
<td>T Bus - Late Nite and Link service resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 24</td>
<td><strong>Spring Semester begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 24</td>
<td>T Bus Fort, Ag Express, Neyland Express, Hill, PSCC routes resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 26</td>
<td>Vols Basketball vs Florida @ Arena 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28</td>
<td>Harlem Globetrotters @ Arena 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 29</td>
<td>UT Dual Meet vs Carson-Newman @ Aquatic Center 7:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 29</td>
<td>Reba McEntire @ Arena 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 31</td>
<td>Lady Vols Basketball vs Arkansas @ Arena 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theater productions resume February 2 - 20 with “The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time”**

Performances at 7:30 pm except Sundays at 2:00 pm. Parking in S23 or McClung garage.
Parking lots around Thompson-Boling Arena are impacted by events

Spring brings a large number of events to campus and the lots nearest the arena convert to event parking.

Special Event signs will be placed around campus prior to basketball, concerts, speakers, career fairs, etc.

Parking options during events for students and faculty with night classes ONLY are:
- S9 at Student Union
- S23 at Music
- G17 Terrace Ave garage
- Commuter and staff areas of White Ave garage
- 11th Street Garage
- C7 Enter off Terrace or Caledonia Ave

*Harlem Globetrotters @ Thompson-Boling Arena
Fri, Jan 28 at 7:00 pm*

*Reba @ Thompson-Boling Arena
Sat, Jan 29 at 8:00 pm*
Calendar for February

- **Feb 1**: Vols Basketball vs Texas A&M @ Arena 7:00 pm
- **Feb 2**: Spring Housing Fair @ Student Union 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
- **Feb 3**: Programs Abroad Fair @ Student Union 1:00 - 4:00 pm
- **Feb 4**: One Direction Cover Band: Boy Band Night @ Student Union Aud 7:00 pm
- **Feb 5**: Winter Jam @ Arena 6:00 pm
- **Feb 7**: UTCVM Job Fair @ Student Union 4:00 pm
- **Feb 10**: Lady Vols Basketball vs Missouri @ Arena 6:30 pm
- **Feb 12**: Vols Basketball vs Vanderbilt @ Arena 6:00 pm
- **Feb 13**: Lady Vols Basketball vs Vanderbilt @ Arena 12:00 pm
- **Feb 15**: A Night with Noel Miller @ Student Union Aud 7:00 pm
- **Feb 15**: Vols Basketball vs Kentucky @ Arena 9:00 pm
- **Feb 18**: Vols Baseball vs Georgia Southern @ Lindsay Nelson 4:30 pm
- **Feb 19**: Vols Baseball vs Georgia Southern @ Lindsay Nelson 3:00 pm
- **Feb 19**: Professional Bull Riding (PBR) @ Arena 7:00 pm
- **Feb 20**: Vols Baseball vs Georgia Southern @ Lindsay Nelson 1:00 pm
- **Feb 20**: McClung Family Day @ McClung Museum 1:00 - 4:00 pm
- **Feb 22**: Spring Job & Internship Fair @ Arena 2:00 - 6:00 pm
- **Feb 22**: Vols Baseball vs Tennessee Tech @ Lindsay Nelson 4:30 pm
- **Feb 22**: Hill Lecture: Michael Specter, New Yorker @ Nursing Auditorium 8:00 pm
- **Feb 23**: Vols Baseball vs UNC Asheville @ Lindsay Nelson 4:30 pm
- **Feb 24**: Lady Vols Basketball vs Mississippi State @ Arena 6:30 pm
- **Feb 25**: Vols Baseball vs Iona @ Lindsay Nelson 4:30 pm
- **Feb 26**: Vols Baseball vs Iona @ Lindsay Nelson 3:00 pm
- **Feb 26**: Vols Basketball vs Auburn @ Arena TBD
- **Feb 26**: Vols Dance Marathon @ Student Union 10:00 am - 10:00 pm
- **Feb 27**: Vols Baseball vs Iona @ Lindsay Nelson 1:00 pm
- **Feb 27**: Lady Vols Basketball vs LSU @ Arena 2:00 pm
- **Feb 28**: Mobile Mammography @ Circle Park
- **Feb 28**: Architecture + Design Career Day 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
One Direction Cover Band  
The Boy Band Night  
@ Student Union  
Doors open 6:30 pm

WinterJam  
@ Thompson-Boling Arena  
Friday Feb 5 at 6:00 pm

Professional Bull Riding  
@ Thompson-Boling Arena  
Friday Feb 19 at 7:00 pm

REMINDER:

Parking restrictions begin 4:00 pm  
Lots near the Arena will be utilized for event parking

Special event $10 parking for attendees: G3, G4, G5/30, G10, G16, C6, C8, & Circle Park